Introduction
Currently 11 species are recognized in the salamander genus Desmognathus.
Commonly three, and up to six, congeneric species may be sympatric. Several stud? ies (Hairston 1949 , Organ 1961 , Krzysik 1979 ) have compared different species assemblages and concluded that interspecific interactions are important in deter? mining their structure. Early interpretations inferred the effects of interspecific competition from the con? sistent differences in spatial pattern and body size among the species. Krzysik (1979) maintained this view based on his observations of low overlap between species in microhabitat preferences correlated with body size. Other investigators (Tilley 1968 , Huheey and Brandon 1973 , Hairston 1980 ) have reported that predation by congeners might be a factor in determining the distri? bution and abundance of these species. Hairston (1980) has advanced the view that competition alone is not sufficient to explain the structure of Desmognathus communities.
This view is based on the fact that the relatively smaller size of those species found in more terrestrial habitats is inconsistent with the concept of competitive efficiency, as small size necessarily in? creases evaporative water loss.
The importance of interspecific interactions in structuring assemblages of similar species continues to be a central question in ecological research (Strong et al. 1984 frequently by all species, species' substrate preferences (both night and day) segregated principally with respect to the choice of large rocks vs. wood (Fig. 2) (Fig. 6 ) than when tested alone (Fig. 1) Fig. 1. Ecology, Vol. 67, No. 1 that could be interpreted as aggression were seen, nor was predation observed. This contrasts with my own laboratory observations of intrageneric predation by all four species. However, on three occasions juvenile salamanders that had shared refuges with adult sala? manders were discovered to have lost their tails.
In 600 records of refuge location, 15% found indi? viduals sharing a refuge (Table 2 ). This is significantly lower than the expected 35% (G = 130, P < .001). In trials of intraspecific pairs and of interspecific pairs, 11.7 and 16.1%, respectively, were found sharing a refuge. These frequencies are not significantly different (G = 2.38, P = . 
Substrate choice
Previous studies on substrate choice in salamanders were all performed in the laboratory in constant dark? ness. I performed my study in enclosures in the field with a natural photoperiod. In addition, artificial cover objects were not added, as the substrate itself acted as cover, forming interstices in which the salamanders could take refuge. Also, unlike some studies, salaman? der substrate preferences can be ascribed to individual selection, as no encounters with other salamanders were involved. These preferences then can be contrasted with the choices in the paired-salamander trials where intraspecific and interspecific encounters might be im? portant. I suggest that the work of Krzysik and Miller (1979) and Keen (1982) did not show sharp habitat differences between species because they were manipulating mois? ture and substrate texture, rather than substrate type. While moisture is important in the habitat selection of desmognathine salamanders, the response of broader habitat choice with decreased desiccation stress is shown by all the species, with only small species differences. In contrast, differences in substrate texture may not reveal any differences in the responses of the species, because fine substrate-texture divisions, such as dif? ferences in particle diameter, are less likely to be perceived as different habitats than are different substrate types (e.g., rock vs. wood).
The design of two rocky substrates and one woody substrate was an attempt to mimic the aquatic-to-terrestrial habitat gradient found near mountain streams. The species did segregate by substrate choice patterns, as I expected (Fig. 2) . These species differences are much greater than any sex or size differences. Desmognathus species, however, are more often found under objects near streams. These "cover objects" may be a limiting resource for protection against desiccation or as a base for foraging. However, when moisture conditions change significantly over short periods, desmognathine salamanders frequently shift refuges. Un? der these conditions, territorial defense may be rare.
In the 1 -m2 arenas, the four salamanders were lim? ited to four refuges. Individuals sometimes remained under the same cover object for several days, but more often they shifted refuges after a night of surface activ? ity. Although the salamanders always had a vacant refuge available to them, 15% of them were found shar? ing cover objects. However, this was much less refuge sharing than would be expected if the salamanders se- The presence of interactions, however, is dependent on the size, and consequently the species, of the sala? manders encountering each other. First of all, because encounters appear to be transitory, except possibly within refuges, I believe aggression is rare or absent during foraging. Also, I suggest that due to severe des? iccation pressure, these salamanders must frequently seek new refuges, and do not often establish or defend territories under cover objects. I conclude that the prin? cipal organizing factor in such communities is preda? tion, especially on juveniles. Interference among larger salamanders may represent misguided attempts at pre? dation, or may indicate true territorial defense of other more valuable refuges (e.g., permanent burrows).
